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1784. CHAPTER MLXJIL
~ An ACT for incorporating the Presbyterian churchin Hanover

township, Lancastercounty.
Passed15th March, 1784.—PrivateAct—Recordedin Law Boph No. It.

page245.

CHAPTER MLXVII.

A SUPPLEMENP to. an act, entitled “An act for makingthe
river Schuylkill navigable,andfor the preservationof the fish
in thesaid river,” andt& tzsosupplementsto the sameact. (t)

SECT. i. WHEREASthe improving the navigation of the
river Schuylkill, so as to makeit passableat all times, will be very
advantageousto the poor, greatly promotethe spirit of industry,
andbebeneficial tO a considerablepart of this state,by enablingthe
inhabitants to bring their produce to market, for furnishing the
countryadjoiningthe sameriver, andthe city of Philadelphia,with
coal, masts,spars,hoards, scantling,andmany othernecessaryand
usefularticlese And whereasdivers inhabitantsof this statehay;
by their petitions, prayedthatsome effectual stepsmaybe takento
makethe samerivernavigable, and the lawsheretoforeenactedbe-
ing inadequatefor the purposeaforesaid,for wantof a properfund,
to be employedby commissio’nersthereinnamed

SECT. II. Be it thereforeenacted,and it is hereby enacted,by
the Representativesof theFreemenof thecommonwealthof Penn-
sylvqnia,in GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityofthe same,

Commieion-That David Rittenhouse,Lindsey Coats, AnthonyLevering, John
~ Jones,of the Guiph Mill, RobertCuriy, IsaacPotts, JosephPaul,

$chuylkW. David Thomas,of Providence,MatthiasPennebaker,JamesHock-
ley, JohnBrooks, JacobLight, AbrahamLincoln, MordecaiMil-
ler, John.Bishop,GeorgeGardiner, JohnMears, CharlesShoema-
ker, GeorgeMiller, HenryHailer, SamuelBaird and Frederick
Cleckner,shall be, andtheyare hereby, constitutedandappointed
commissionersfor clearingthenavigationof the saidriver, and to
carryall and. singularthe-powers, rights, authorities and jurisdic-
tions,severally givenandgrantedto certaindifferentsetsof commis-
sionersby the threeseveralactsof Assembly,thetitleswhereofare
hereinreferredto ; the first of them passedthefourteenthday of
March, one thousandsevenhundred-and sixty-one, entitled “Au
actfor making the river Schuylkill navigable,andfor the preserva-
tion of the fish in the said river ~ the secondpassedthetwenty-
sixth dayof February,onethousandseven hundred and seventy-
three, andentitled “A supplementto the act, entitled “An actfor
makingthe river Schuylkill navigable,andfor the preservationof
the fish in the saidriver ;“ and the third andlastlaw passedthe
twenty-fourthday of March,onethousandsevenhundredandeigh- -

- (t) For theactreferredto in the this river, seethenote theresuhjo~ned.
tdle, see18t voL chap. 465, and for a Seealso the title Sc/iuyWll Eiver, U~
parucularreferenceto the supplements the index. (Nbcreformeredigioz~,)
thereto, and to other actS respecting



- ty-one, entitled “A further supplementto the act, entitled “An 1784~~
actfor makingthe river Schuylkill navigable,and for the preserva- ~

tion of the fish in thesaid river ;“ and thatthe saidDavid Ritten-
house, Lindsey Coats, Anthony Levering, JohnJones,of the
G-ulph Mill, RobertCurry, IsaacPotts,JosephPaul, David Tho-
mas,of Providence,Matthias Pennebaker,JamesHockley, John
Brooks, JacobLight, AbrahamLincoln, ‘Mordecal Miller, John
Bishop,GeorgeGardiner,JohnMears,CharlesShoemaker,George
Miller, HenryHailer, SamuelBaird andFrederickCleckner,shall
be henceforwardtaken and consideredasthe only commissioners, -

for clearing the navigationof the same river, with all the powers,
rights, authoritiesand jurisdictions, in the act and supplements
aforesaid andthe commissionersin the said supplement,passed
the twenty-fourthday of March, one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one,exceptsuchasare re-appointedby thia act, shall ceaseto
exerciseanypower,right, authority,or jurisdiction, undertheir saId
appointmentin the lastsupplementaforesaid;andthe said commis~~
sionersby this ac~appointedshall ask, demand,suefor, recoverand
receive, all the monies,goodssecuritie~andeffects, which the said
commissionershave,or areentitled to, in right of their appointment
aforesaid, and make use of them for the purposein this actmen~
tioned.
SECT. lit. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Penalty,ill
That the penaltyof twentypoundsmentionedin the third sectionof ~j~v
thefirst act aforesaid,entitled “An actformakingthe river Schuyl-
kill navigable,andfor the preservationof the fish in the saidriver,”
andthe fourth sectionof the actlastaforesaid,entitled “A further
Supplementto the act,entitled “An actfor,makingtheriver Schuyl-
kill navigable,andfor the preservationof the fish in thesaid river,”
shall be recovered,by warrant,beforetheChief Justice,or eitherof
theAssistantJusticesof the SupremeCourt, or beforeany Justice
of the courtsof CommonPleas,or of the QuarterSessionsof the
peace,who shall residein thecounty wherein,or adjacentto which,
the offencesdescribedin the thirdandfourth sectionsaforesaidshall

- becommitted;thesamepenalty,whenrecoveredshallbefor the sole
useof the informer.

SECT. IV. Andthat the severalcommissionersin thisact named
shallattendto the dutiesof their appointmentunderthis act, andthe-
actandsupplementsaforesaid,Be it thereforeenactedby theautho.-

~ity aforesaid,That eachconilnissioneror commissionersin this actComn~lo~ioas
namedshalltakesuôhpart of Sch~tylki11,for th~purposeof clearing,~v’er,~°~

as is hereinspeciallydirected (i1S~tzC~S~

From thetidewater,belowthefalls,to Springmill, David Ritten-
house,Lindsey Coats,AnthonyLevering, andJohnJones,of the
Gulph mill.

From thenceto the mouthof Valley creek, RobertCurry, Isaac
Potts,andJosephPaul.

From thenceto the mouth of Mingo creek,DavidThomas,of
;Providence,andMatthiasPennebaker.

Fromthenceto Berkscountyline, JamesJiockley,JohnBrooks,
andJhcobLight. -



1784. Prbinthenceto Beidler’s mill, AbrahamLincoln, endMordecal
~ Miller.

Fromthenceto the mouthof Tulpehocconcreek, JohnBishop,
andGeorgeGardiner.

From thenceto the mouthof Maidencreek, JohnMears.
Fromthence to themouthof Tamaguaycreek,CharlesShoema-

ker, andGeorgeMiller. -

Promthenceto thecoalmines,on Schuylkill, at Basler’ssaw-mill,
HenryHailer, Samuel Baird, and FrederickCleckner.

Powtvofa SECT. V. And shouldany of the commissionersaforesaiddie, or
~ refuseto act,beforethecompletingthebusinessaforesaid,the majo-

era. rity of the said commissionersshallappointother personorpersons
for executingthepowers,rights, authoritiesandjurisdictionsof this
act,who, whenappointed,andafteracceptanceof their appointaaent,

shall receivethe samewages,and be underthe same regulations,
with the othercommissionersunderthis act.

~‘tme~n.d~ [SECT. vi. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~dfo

7~
,eet.That the commissionersin this act mentionedar~hereb’,’ required

~i~issioii~ ~ndenjoinedtomeetatthe inn of JacobWitz, in Potts town,Phula-
d’-lphiacounty, at ten o’clok in themorning,on the first Tuesdayin

CObsoIctc.]~May next; andwhena majority of suchcommissionersshallhave
assembled,they shallagreeon some general planfor executingthe

-powers,rights, authoritiesand jurisdictions,underthis act, andthe
-act andtwo supplementsaforesaid,which said,plan, asfar assitua-
tion andcircumstancesconcur, shall be directory to eachother in
-clearingsaid river; and shallalsomeetatthesametime ofday and

- place,on the first Tuesdayin June,July, August,Septemberand
Octobernext,and at suchmeetings shall give a faithful account
in writing, to eachother, of the sumsof moneytheyhaveseverally
expendedin the work aforesaid,andof thepart of suchwork which

~ theyhavecompleted; and in caseany of the commissionersshall
to meet, neglector refuseto attendat any of the meetingsaforesaid,- on the

daysandtimes aforesaid,andat the place aforesaid,he shall pay
the fine of five pounds,to be recoveredby any informer,prosecu-
ting for~hesame,and for theuseof such informer,and in the same
manneras thetwentypoundsaforesaid,in theacts aforesaid, shall
be recovered;andthe Chief Justiceand the Justicesaforesaid,be-

- fore whomthefine shallberecovered,are hereby,respectively,em-
poweredto judge of the sufliciencyor insufficiencyof the excuseof
~uchcommissioner,andproceedac~ordingly.]

SECT. VII. Andthat thenavigationof thesaid river may beoh-.

~ir ao r r tamed at as little expenseas possible, Be it further enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That SamuelPotts,of Pottstown, is here-

ho Outy. by appointed‘treasurerfor the saidboardof commissioners,who is

authorizedandempoweredto drawoutof the Bank-of North-Ame-
rica, all suchsumsof moneyas shall be depositedin the same,for

the purposeof improving the navigation of the said river, -by the
- managersof thepublic lotteryofthis state,which sameSanii~elPotts

shallpaythedraughtson himmade,by eachofthesamecommissioners
aforesaid,who, fbr s~ichpaym~nt,shallbe allowed ten shillings in

~ the hundredpounds,andno more; thatthe said SamuelPotts, and
•ioncro shalleach of the said commissioners,shallbe accountablefor the sunt
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which he ortheyseverallyshall receive,and for which sums-so re- 1784.
ceiv~das al~rcsaid,t- ~getherwith thegoods,securities,monies,and ~
oth r effects,rec:ivetl from the commissionersunderthe supplement~
aforesaid,passedthe twenty-fourth day of March, one- thousand~

sevenhundredandeighty-one,theyshall accountfor tothe Comp-
troller-6eneralof this state,in the monthof Octobernext;andthat Commission-
each commissionersh-~l1,whilst on the businessaforesaid, receiveers wages.
for hisservicessevenshillingsandsix~penceperdiem, andno more,
to be paidby the said SamuelPotts.

SECT. VIII. And beit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Treasurer

That the Treasureraforesaidshall,beforehe enterson the dutiesof ~
his office, become bound to the Presidentin Council, with two
sufficientsecurities,in thesumof five thousandpounds,conditioned
for the trueand faithful performanceof his trust.

SECT. xx. 4ndbe itfurtizer enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Explanatory
That the said recitedact, andthe two supplementsaforesaid,and~

ev~rypartandparcelthereof,exceptsuchpartsas areherein alter-
edor amended,shallbe takentobe andremainin full force, virtue
anc- ~ffi~ct, anythinghereincontainedto the contrarytherebfin any
wisenotwithstanding.

Passed15th of March,1784.—Recordedin Law Book No, II. page267.

CHAPTERMLXX. - -

4 SUPPLEMEMT to an act, entitled” An act to enableT-I’illiam
C’lingan, ThomasBull, JohnKinkead,RogerKirk, JohnSellers,
Jo/zn Wilson, and Joseph Davis, to build a new courthouse
andprison in the county-of C’hester, andsell the oWcourt house
andprison in the boroughof C’hester.” (u) -

SECT. I. WHEREAS the act, entitled “An actto enable
William Clingan, ThomasBull, JohnKinkead, RogerKirk, John
Sellers,JohnWilson, andJosephDavis, to build a new court
hous~andprison in the county of Chester, and sell the old court
houseandprison in theboroughof Chester,” passedthetwentieth
day of March, in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
andeig~ity,hathnot beencarried into executionby the commis-
sionersthereinnamed.

SECT. ii. Be it therefore enacted, andit is hereby enactedby
theRepresentativesof theFreemenof f/ia comn~onwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in General Assenzblymet, and by the authority of the

(u) For theoriginal act, seeai,te county town ; by anothc~Mct -of the
chap. 8t10. This supplementwas sus- samedate, thecOmmlSsl(merswerean.
pendedby an act of the30th of March, thorized to sell a lot, wiuch they-had
1785; that suspensionwastaken off by purchasedfor a courthouse-andprison;
an act ofthe 18th of March, 1786; by andby an act ofthe 26th of September,
an act of the25th of September,1786, 1789, a part of thecountyof Chester
provision wasmadefor removingprison, waserected into a new county, called
ersfrom theold to thenewgaol ; by an Delaware. The original act, above
actof the SU of Marcia, 1788, the dis- painted, varies the christian name of
trict of country in which the county Taylor, from Johnto Isaac. (.Wote to
courthousestands was erectedinto a formeredition.)


